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Support.  Awareness. Advocacy.

Mission

About SNSA
SNSA  is  Singapore’s  national  support  group  for  stroke  survivors  and 
caregivers, formed and run by the very people we serve — stroke survivors 
and  caregivers,  with  guidance  from  doctors  and  other  experienced 
healthcare professionals.

In addition to being an Institution of Public Character (IPC), SNSA is also a 
member of the National  Council  for Social  Service (NCSS) and the World 
Stroke Organisation (WSO).

Ways to donate
Recurrent GIRO donation via bank

Cash donations at the SNSA office

Cheque payable to “Singapore National Stroke Association”

Online credit card donation at www.giving.sg/singapore-national-stroke-association

Singapore National Stroke Association 
5 Stadium Walk #04-02A, Leisure Park Kallang 

Singapore 397693 
Tel: +65-6222-9514 

Email: contact@snsa.org.sg 
Website: www.snsa.org.sg



SNSA organises a variety of programmes and outreach activities for our members 
as well as the public. These include —

✤ Befriending Services
SNSA’s befrienders — many of whom are themselves stroke survivors — 
offer a listening ear, encouragement and support to new stroke patients 
and their caregivers at a growing number hospitals.

✤ Stroke Club Sessions
Monthly Stroke Club sessions provide stroke survivors and their 
caregivers a platform to learn from healthcare and other experts ways to 
improve their physical, emotional and mental wellbeing.

✤ Social Integration Outings
Social integration outings give stroke survivors fun and meaningful 
opportunities to rediscover of being part of a community. Outing venues 
include local attractions and places of interest such as Marina Bay Sands, 
Bollywood Veggies Farm, Marine Life Park, etc.

✤ Stroke Support Group Meetings
Stroke Support Group meetings offer stroke survivors and their caregivers 
a meaningful peer support experience in an empathic and supportive 
environment.

✤ L.I.F.E. After Stroke Sessions
Monthly L.I.F.E. After Stroke sessions offer survivors an immersive and 
engaging experience that combines therapeutic group activities with 
educational talks aimed at various aspects of their holistic wellbeing. At 
these sessions, participants (L)earn, (I)nteract, (F)lourish and (E)ngage.

✤ Stroke Awareness Talks
Stroke awareness talks are conducted in various languages, and are 
designed to engage and educate the public on stroke, its risks, 
consequences, and rehabilitation. Awareness talks are co-organised 
with community organisations, as well as corporations interested in 
educating their staff on stroke.

✤ Advocacy for Stroke Survivors and Caregivers
SNSA is a contributor to the formulation of the first Global Stroke Bill of 
Rights, which promotes standards of care, access to treatments and the 
comprehensive rehabilitation of stroke patients around the world.

Services & Programmes

Membership Type Who Is It For Cost

Ordinary Member Singaporeans,
Permanent Residents 

$10
per calendar year

Life Member Singaporeans,
Permanent Residents 

$80
(one-time payment)

Corporate Member Government institutions & 
corporate organisations

$500
(one-time payment)

Associate Member Non-residents
of Singapore

$5
per calendar year

Stroke Survivors

✤ Participate in most SNSA 
programmes and events for free
✤ Learn from experts how to 
maximise your holistic recovery
✤ Learn about community 
resources available in Singapore
✤ Build friendships with fellow 
survivors and feel supported by a 
larger community
✤ Make a positive difference to 
your fellow survivors

Healthcare Professionals 

✤ Understand the effects of 
stroke from the perspectives of 
stroke survivors
✤ Access SNSA’s resources for 
patient education
✤ Get the latest updates on 
stroke treatment, prevention and 
recovery
✤ Use SNSA as a platform to 
contribute and share your 
knowledge and specialisation

Caregivers

✤ Better understand your role as 
a caregiver
✤ Access practical information 
and resources to help take care of 
your loved one as well as yourself
✤ Learn from healthcare 
professionals involved in the care 
of stroke survivors
✤ Build friendships and interact 
with fellow caregivers

Members of the Public 

✤ Learn more about stroke and 
how to reduce your or your loved 
ones’ risk
✤ Help raise stroke awareness in 
Singapore
✤ Make a difference to survivors 
and their families by supporting 
and interacting with them

Who Should Join


